In emerging economies credit constraints are often perceived as one of the most important market frictions hampering firm productivity growth in manufacturing. Huge amount of public money is devoted to the removal of such constraints but its effectiveness is still subject to an intense policy debate. This paper contributes to this debate by analyzing the effects of the Brazilian Development Bank (BNDES) loans. Exploiting the unique features of a dataset on BNDES loans to Brazilian manufactures, it finds that credit constraints facing Brazilian manufacturing firms are real, in particular for firms that apply to BNDES repeatedly, and BNDES support has allowed granted firms to match the performance of similar unconstrained firms but not to outperform them.
Introduction
Large emerging economies, such as Brazil, China and India, are considered the "markets of the future" as promising destinations for sales as well as worrying origins of new tough competitors. At the same time, manufacturers from those countries feel they are not able to compete on a level playing field with manufacturers from more advanced economies due to all sorts of market failures. In particular, credit constraints are often perceived as one of the most important market frictions constraining innovation, growth and performance as they hamper the entrepreneurial efforts of local firms. While huge amounts of public money are being devoted to the removal of such constraints, their effectiveness is still subject to an intense policy debate. Banerjee and Duflo (2014) is an example of the related recent literature.
The aim of this paper is to contribute to this debate by investigating the case of Brazil. The Brazilian government provides long-term loans through the Banco Nacional de Desenvolvimento Econômico e Social (henceforth, BNDES), a development bank whose main statutory goal is to improve Brazilian economic competitiveness without neglecting broader social and environmental aspects.
1 BNDES invests in several areas including research and development, infrastructure, export support, regional and urban development. More specifically, in the case of manufacturing, BNDES finances long-term projects aimed at the creation of new plants, the enlargement of existing ones, the restructuring and the modernization of production processes, innovation and technological development. Projects are supported through loans at subsidized interest rates. All firms located in Brazil are eligible, including foreign owned ones. Moreover, banks in the private sector tap BNDES resources to provide loans for their clients' long-term projects. As a result, long-term loans in the Brazilian economy are mainly offered by BNDES funds, either by BNDES itself or by other banks using BNDES resources. 2 Unsurprisingly, the importance of BNDES in the Brazilian economy is, therefore, quite sizeable: in 2012 its disbursements reached the value of 76 billion dollars, representing 20% of aggregate investment. 3 When compared with that of other development banks, the size of BNDES financing becomes even more impressive. For instance, in 2012 the World Bank and the Inter-American Development Bank disbursed 19.8 and 6.9 billion dollars respectively. 4 In comparison, BNDES financing reached nearly three times their combined disbursements. 5 While acknowledging that BNDES project analysis involves several other dimensions including social and environmental aspects, this paper focuses on the narrower assessment of the overall impact on the performance of Brazilian firms in terms of productivity. Do BNDES loans help relax credit constraints that hamper productivity growth in Brazilian firms? Our focus on productivity is driven by the fact that, as already discussed, for manufacturing projects the stated aim of long-term BNDES loans is essentially to enhance physical productive efficiency through the economies of scope and scale associated with the creation of new plants and the enlargement of existing ones, the restructuring and the modernization of production processes, innovation and technological development. In particular, we consider two measures of productivity: 'total factor productivity' (TFP) and labor productivity. TFP is estimated as the firm-level Solow residual following the methodology of Levinsohn and Petrin (2003). 7 It measures how effectively a firm transforms a given amount of inputs into output. Labor productivity is computed as the ratio of firm value added to number of employees. Hence, TFP is closer to the long-term concept of physical efficiency whereas labor productivity is more of a short-term concept. In the case of long-term BNDES loans, the specific chain of causation we want to analyse goes from relaxing credit constraints on long-term investment to faster productivity growth. Among the relevant categories of long-term investment, the literature has mostly been interested in those concerning R&D and innovation. The link between innovation and productivity growth is well established, with some recent studies showing that as much as 40% of observed productivity growth can be attributed to R&D and innovation (Hall show that tighter credit constraints discourage firms' long-term investments by increasing the corresponding liquidity risk. In the trade literature, there is also evidence that credit constraints hamper firms' efforts to export (Manova, 2013). According to this paper, there are three mechanisms through which credit constraints affect trade: selection of firms into domestic production; selection of domestic producers into exporting; and, last but not least, how much a firm exports. Results show that credit constraint affect these three mechanisms, especially at the level of firms' exports. In the case of Brazil, it has been found that exporters face lower credit restriction in the Brazilian economy, and even small and middle size firms are not credit con- 10 None of these papers, however, assesses the impact
